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-- -.oI).,. the_Jflce .. ~pf dt.,. the.....marke4 has ,sp~nt """t,.-he ... last __ fiv€=--'llonths ~--=-e..v~r _smce_the_vioJenJ. J .. uly=-A ugust 

rally. 11'1 yet'{iIi.other of Its familIar trndlh'g' raffg-es. this on'e"'delmeated roughly ... ·oy .. 1240 ~rid 1160 on 
the Dow. Underlying thIS achon, however, there has been marked internal improvement, and this Im
provement has been even more pronounced in 1985 tradmg so far. Nowhere 15 this more noticeable than 
in the action of breadth statIstIcs over the past five months. 

We reproduce once more below the charted history of dally and weekly breadth mdices SInce the 
1982 low. (As most readers are aware, these mdIcators are computed based on the number of advancmg 
and declimng stocks for each day or week.) The classic interpretation of these mdIcators suggests that, 
when successive new hIghs In the Dow are unaccompanIed by new highs In bread1h. a divergence condI
tIon, mdicatmg an incIpIent bear market eXIsts. Note the actlOn of the two indices between June, 1983 
and January, 1984 Conversely, protracted periods when breadth outperforms the Dow are normally sug
gestIve of bull-market condltlons. 
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The action of the two breadth mdicators smce August of last year is, therefore, instructive. 
There has been a series of SIX successive Dow peaks at around the 1240 level. Each one has been accom
panied by a new high in both breadth indicators. Even more significant is the level of the weekly 
breadth mdex m relation to Its peaks of June, 1983 and January, 1984. Both these highs have been ex
ceeded, thus erasIng entIrely the potential negative divergence condition on that mdex. ThIS has not 
yet occurred on the daily breadth mdex, WhICh. historically. tends to have a slightly greater downward 
bias. but that mdex is close to bettermg its January peak and not all that far away from Its June, 1983 
bull-market high, 

This trend, as noted above, has accelerated in 1985 so far. As our readers know, we have com
puted a normal druly _relationship between the number of advancing stocks and the change m the Dow 
based on almost 60 years of market hIstory. Based on that relationship, the number of advancing stocks 
has been above normal and declining Issues below normal on 12 of the 13 trading days since December 31. 

Based on weekly breadth action (with druly pOSSIbly soon to follow) any potential bear-market 
signal has now been cancelled, or, at the very least, such a '3ignal was gIven by the June-January dIver
gence. and a tl mmi-bear-market" was completed at the August low. We mentioned this latter possibIlIty 
last month In our 1984 reVIew, and, we admIt, perhaps prematurely. discarded It. In any case, current 
breadth action must at the moment be construed as hIghly posItive, and we WIll be commentmg further on 
its implications. 
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